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CHAPTER XXI.

Captured by Indiana.
MOKE. sitting on the edge of a

sleeping robe, examined the
feet of a dog be had rolled.
snarling, on Its back in tiie

snow.
"We've got to rest over tomorrow

and make moccasins, be voucbsafed.
"Tbat little crust is playing tbe devil
with their feet."

"We ougLta keep golu somehow.
Shorty objected. "We ain't pot grab
enough to turn back with, and we gotta
strike that rnn of cariboo or then
white Indians almighty soon or we'll
be eatin the dogs, sore feet an' alL
Now, who even seen them white In-

dians anyway? Nothin but hearsay.
An how can a Indian be white?
Siaoke, we Just gotta travel tomor-
row."

"They'll travel all tbe better with a
day's rest for their feet and moccasins
all around," Smoke counseled. "If you
get a chance at any low divide take a
peep over the country beyond. We're
likely to strike o;eu rolling country
iin v time now. That's what Ln Perle
told us to look for." j

"Huh! By bis own story It was ten
3 ears ago that La Terle come through
this section, an be was that loco from
Longer be couldn't know what be did
see. An he said himself he never seen
any white Indians. That was Anton's
yarn. An Anton kicked tbe bucket
two years before yon an me come to
Alaska. But I'll take a look tomorrow.
An mebbe I might pick up a moose."

Smoke spent the morning In camp
Fewing dog moccasins. At noon be
cooked a meal for two and began to
look for Shorty's return. An hour lat-

er he strapped on bis snowshoes and
went ont on his partner's trail.

The way led op the bed of the stream
through a narrow gorge that widened
EoddenJy into a moose pasture. But no
moose bad been there since tbe tirst
snow of the preceding fall. Tbe tracks
of Shorty's snowshoes crossed tbe pas-

ture and went up the easy slope of a
low divide. At the crest Smoke baited.
Tbe tracks continued down tbe other
6lope. Tbe first spruce trees, in tbe
creek bed, were a mile away, and it
was evident that Shorty had passed
through them and gone on. Smoke
looked at his watch, remembered the
oncoming darkness, the dogs and the
camp and reluctantly decided against
going farther.

Until midnight Smoke maintained a
huge fire for tbe guidance of Shorty.
And in the morning, waiting with
camp broken and dogs harnessed for
tbe first break of light. Smoke took up
tbe pursuit In the narrow pass of
the canyon his lead dog pricked up his
ears and whined. Then Smoke came
upon tbe Indians, sis of them, coming
toward him. They were traveling light,
without dogs, and on each man's back
was the smallest of outtits.

Surroundintr Smoke, ther Immediate
ly gave blm several matters for sur
rrise. That they were looking for him
was clear. That they talked no Indian
tongue of which be knew a word was
also quickly made clear. They were
not white Indians, though tbey were
taller and heavier than the Indians of
the Tukon basin. Five of them carried
the old fashioned, long barreled Hud
son Bay company musket, and In the
hands of the sixth was a Winchester
rifle which Smoke knew to be Shorty's

Nor did tbey waste time in making
hira a prisoner. Unarmed himself.
Smoke could only submit. Tbe contents
of the sled were distributed among
their own packs, and be was given a
pack composed of his nnd Shorty's
sleeping furs. The dogs were unhar-
nessed, and when Smoke protested one
of the Indians by signs indicated a
trail too rough for sled travel. Smoke
bowed to the inevitable, cached the
sled end on in the snow on the bank
above the stream and trudged on with
his captors.

Thf first night was spent Iti a camp
which had leen occupied for several
days. Here was cached a quantity of
dried salmon and a sort of pemmican.
which the Indians added to their packs.
From this canjp a trail of many snow-shoe- s

led o;T Shorty's captors, was
Smoke's conclusion and before dark-
ness fell be succeeded In making out
the tracks Shorty's narrower sno wshoes
had left.

Always In the days that followed
they pointed north, and always tbe
trail, turning and twisting through a
Jumble of upstanding peaks, trended
north.

In six days they gained and crossed
the central pass, low is comparisou
with the mountains it threaded, yet
formidable in itself and not possible
for loaded sleds. Five days mere of
tortuous winding, from lower altitude
to lower altitude, brought fhem to tbe
open, rolling and merely hilly country
L Terla had foiled ten years before.

Smcke knew it with the brst glimpse-Fa- r

as be could ee rolled tbe open
country. HLc.h ia Iks east the EocLlcs

th Wheeler Syndicate.

still thruEt their snowy ramparts heav-
enward. To the south and wet ex-
tended the broken ranges of the pro-
jecting spur system they had crossed.
And in this vast pocket lay the coun-
try Ia Perle had traversed snow
blanketed, but assuredly fat with game
at some time in the year and In the
summer a smiling, forested and flow-
ered land.

Before midday, traveling down a
broad stream, tbey came upon the site
of a large camp, recently abandoned-Glancin- g

as be went by It, Smoke es-

timated 400 or &00 fires and guessed
tbe population to be In tbe thousands.
So fresh was the trail and so well
packed by tbe multitude tbat Smoke
and bis captors took off their snow-shoe- s

and in their moccasins struck a
swifter pace.

In the long twilight no sign was man-
ifested of making camp. They held
steadily on through a deepening gloom
tbat vanished under a sky of light-gr- eat

glittering stars, half veiled by a
greenish vapor of pulsing aurora bore-ali- s.

ULs dogs first caught the noises
of the camp, pricking their ears and
whining in low eagerness. Then it
carae to the ears of tbe humans a
murmur dim with distance.

The men about him quickened. Tbe
legs tbat had lifted through a dozen
strenuous hours lifted in a still swifter
pace that was half a run and mostly
a running Jog. Through a dark spruce
flat tbey burst upon an abrupt glare of
light from many fires and upon an
abrupt increase of sound. The great
camp lay before them.

And as they entered and threaded
the irregular runways of the hunting
camp a vast tumult as in a wave roe
to meet them and rolled on with them

cries, greetings, questions and an-
swers. Jokes and Jokes thrust back
again, the snapping snarl of wolf dogs,
tbe scolding of squaws, laughter, the
whimpering of children and wailing of
infants, all the pandemonium of a
camp of nerveless, primitive wilder-
ness folk.

They halted In the trampled snow by
an open fire, where Shorty 'and two
young Indians, squatted on their hams,
were broiling strips of caribou meat-Thre-e

other young Indians, lying in
furs on a mat of spruce bows, sat up.
Shorty looked across the Cre at bis
partner, but with a sternly impassive
face, like those of hi3 companions,
made no sign and went on broiling the
meat.

--What's the matter?" Smoke de-

manded, half in irritation- - "Lost your
speech?"

The old familiar grin twisted on
Shorty's face. "Nope," he answered.
"I'm a Indian. I'm learnin oot to
show surprise. When did they catch
yoa?"

"Next day after you left.
"Hum! Well, I'm doin fine, thank

you most to death. This is the bach-
elors' camp. An these are the bach-
elors. They're glad to meet you.
Smoke. Set down an dry your moc-
casins, an' IU cook up 6ome grub.
You'll have to come to It, for looks as
if we'll be with these folks a long
time. They's another white man here.
Got caught six years ago. Danny Mc-Ca- n

is what be goes by. He's settled
down with a squaw. Got two kids al-

ready, but he'll skin out If ever the
chance opens up."

Apparently this was Smoke's ap-
pointed domicile, for his captors left
him and his dogs and went on deeper
Into the big camp. While be devoured
strips of hot meat Shorty talked.

"This is a sure peach, of a pickle.
Smoke. An' we got to go some to get
out. These is the real, blowed la the
glass wild Indians. They ain't white,
bnt their chief is. He talks like a
mouthful of hot mush, an tf be ain't
full blooded Scotch tbey ain't no such
thing as Scotch in the world. He' the
hi-y- skookum. top chief of tbe whole
caboodle. What he say9 goes. Yen
want to get that fntm the start off.

"Danny McCan's been tryin to get
away from hira for six years. Dan-
ny's all right, but he ain't got go in
bim. lie knows a way out learned it
on uuntin trips to the west of the
way yon an' me came. He ain't had
the nerve to tackle It by his Jonely.
lint we can pull It off. the three of us.
Whiskers is the real goods, but he's
mostly loco. Just the same."

"Who's Whiskers?" Smoke queried.
"Why, he's the top geezer. He's the

Scotcher. He's gettin old, an he's
sure asleep now, but he'll see you to
morrow an show you clear as print
what a measly shrimp yon are ou his
stompln" grounds. These grounds be
long to hira. You got to get that into
your noodle. They ain't never been
explored nor nothin. an they're nisu.
an h won't Jet yoa forget It He's
got about square miles of hunt-In- "

country here all his own. He's the
white Indian, hini an" thv skirt.

"Huh' Don't look at ni tJsat way.
Wait till you see her. Some looker.
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an all white, like her dad he's Whis-j-f

thousan of good ruuuin" meat in tne
hetd an ten ibotisau' wolves an' cats

an' Uvin off the stragglers
an" the leaviu's. The herd's movju to
tbe east, au" we'll be followin" "em any
day now."

"Here comes Wliiskers. lookin" like
he's goln" somewhere." Shcvty whis
pered.

It was morning, and the bachelors
were squatting over a breakfast of
caribou meat Smoke glanced up and 0saw a small and slender man. skin
clad like any savage, bnt unmistaka
bly white, striding In advance of a sled n n chi Mares! Owulesteam nnd a following of a dozen In oirseSg,dians. Bushy whiskers, yellowish gray
and stained by camp smoke, concealed
most of the face, but failed wholly to
conceal the gaunt, almost cadaverous.
cheeks.

"Uow do you do?" tbe man said
slipping a mitten and holding out his
bare band. "My name la Snass

"Mine's Bellew." Smoke returned.
feeling peculiarly disconcerted as be
gazed into the keen, searching black
eyes.

"Getting plenty to eat I see. Rough
rations, but we don't starve often. And
It's more natural than the hand reared
meat of the cities."

"I see you don't like the cities.
Smoke laughed In order to be saying
something and was immediately star
tled by the transformation Snass un
derwent

Quite like a sensitive plant the mnn'r
entire form seemed to wfrt and quiver
Then the" recoil, tense and savage, con
centered in the eyes, in which appeared
a hatred that screamed of iiumeasur- -

able pain. Tie turned abruptly away
and then, recollecting himself, remark
ed casually over his shoulder:

"ITI see you later. Mr. Bellew. The
caribou are moving east, and I'm going
ahead to pick ont a location. You'll alj
come on tomorrow."

Later on in the morning Smoke went
for a stroll through tbe camp, busy
with its primitive pursuits. A big body
of hunters had Just returned, aud the
men were scattering to their various
fires. Women and children were de-
parting with dogs harnessed to empty
toboggan sleds, and women and chil
dren and dogs were hauling sleds
heavy with meat fresh from tbe killing
and already frozen. Furs and soft
tanned leather clad nil alike. Boys
passed with bows In their hands and
quivers of bone barbed arrows, and
many a skinning knife of bone or stonp
Smoke saw In belts or neck bringing
sheaths.

Segregated In the heart of the camp.
Smoke came upon what was evidently
Snass' fire. Though temporary In ev-
ery detail, it was solidly constructed
and was on a large scale. A great hear,
of bales of skins and outfit wns piled
on a scaffold out of reach of the dogs.
A large canvas fly, almost half tent,
sheltered the sleeping and living quar-
ters,
. To one side was a silk tent tbe sort
favored by explorers and wealthy big
game hunters. Smoke had nerer seer
such a tent and stepped closer. As be
stood looking the flaps parted and a
yonng woman came out So quickly
did she move, so abruptly did she ap-
pear, that the effect on Smoke whs a
that of an apparition. He seemed to
have the same effect on tier, and for a
long moment they gazed at each other.

She was dressed entirely in skins,
but such skins and such magnificently
beautiful fur work Smoke had never
dreamed of. Her parka, the hood
thrown back, was of some strange fur
of palest silver. The mnkluks, with
walrus hide soles, were composed ofr smm ti

ft?' J
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And Tor a Long Moment They Gazed
at Each Other.

the silver padded feet of many lynxes.
The long gauntleted mittens, the tas-
sels at the knees, all the varied turs of
the costume, were pale silver tbat
shimmered In the frosty light, and out
of this shimmeriug silver, poised on a
slender, delicate neck, lifted her bead,

:

the rosy face blond as the eyes were
blue, the ears like two pink shells, the
light chestnut hair touched with frost
dust and commenting frost glint.

All this and more, as in a dream.
Smoke saw; then., recollecting h!mielf.
lus nana rumbled tor 015 cap. At tbe
same moment the wonder stare in the
girl s eyes r4ss:od Into a smile, and she
slipped a mitten and estend-- s her
hand.

"How do you do?" sh mar mured

j

j
r

No War Horses
--WANTED!-

Will buy all good chunks from 5 to 10
good flesh broke.Must be in and well

weighing from 1000

Will be al the Old Barn Rain

c or
gravely, with a queer, delightful c
cent, her voice as silvery as the fur
she wore.

Smoke could only mumble phra- -

that were awkwardly reminiscent oi
his best society maimer.

I am glad to see you."" she went on
slowly aud gropingly, her face a rippb
of smiles. ".My l.uulUli vuu tvill k:i
ex-u- . It is not got!. 1 am Kn.i.-- o

like you."' he gravely :isf;ir.--I nm.
"'.My father he is Scutch. .My uiytu-- .

she is dead. She was and Y.wz

llsh and a little lndi:m t.o. 11. r !..
ther wns a great man in the lluiNm,
Uay company. It r r-- r! li is cold.
us ;t to the fire and talk. .My 11.1111.

is L.biskwee. What w your name:"
Aril so Smoke caioe to know l.abisL

wee. the Oiiugoter of Miass. ii;i.
nass called Margaret
"Snass is not my father's name." xh.- -

informed Sinofee. "Sn-.- s is ti!y an
Indian ranie." (

Much Smoke larnpd that day and In
the days that toliowert. Th-- e wer
real wild Indians, the ones Anton hai
encountered ami e.caed troui lonp
years before. But strive as he wouiq
Smoke could get no clew to Snas.
history in the days before he raine i

live in the northern wilds, Kdu'-atif- l

he was. yet In all the Intervening year?
what bad happened in the world he
knew notr- - Nor did he show desire to
know.

Sot could Labiskwee help Smoke
with earlier information. She bad been
born on tbe buuting grounds. Her
mother had lived for six years after.
Her mother bad been very beautiful
the only white woman lJibiskwee had
ever seen. She said this wistfully,
and wistfully in a thousand ways she
xbowed that she knew of tbe great out
side world on which her father had
clsed the door. But this knowledge
was swret She had early learned that
mention of it threw her father into m

rage.
Anton had told a squaw of berinotb

er and that her mother bad been n
daughter of a high official in the Hud-so- n

Kay company. Later the squaw
had told Labiskwee. Hut ber mother'
name she had never learned.

(To Be Continued.)'

WANTED A good, steady gentle- -

manly salesman to handle a Ward's
wagon in Cass county. No experi-
ence needed. For full particular
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Medi-

cal Company, Winona, Minn. .Estab-
lished 1856. "

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE One good, gentle work
horse, 1 new hayrack and 1 wagon.
Inquire of F. M. Hesse, or call Tele-
phone No. 340-- W.

WANTED A lady who has been
working at the dressmaking trade
all winter, wants a position with a
good dressmaker where she can
finish learning the trade. Address
P. O. Box 632, Louisville, Neb.

FOR SALE Some White Plymouth
Rock Cockerels. $1.00 up. Inquire
of Mrs. George A. Kaffenbers?r.
Thoce No. 220-- J.

For Sale.

Eggs for hatching and day-ol- d

chicks from Single Comb Rhode Is-

land Reds. Eggs, $1.00 per 15, $5.00
per 100; chicks, 10c each. Special
mating prices upon request

A. O. Ramee,
Route 1, Plattsmouth, Neb,

it

Sring in Your Horses

W&m set the Money!
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Sage

and

to 1200 pounds. Must
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The Union Auctioneer
Union, Nebraska

All sale matters entrusted to my care
will receive prompt and care-

ful attention.

Farm and .Stock Sales
a Specialty!

Rates Reasonable!
"Address or phone me at Union

for open dates.

Wl DUNN,
AUCTIONEER

- Weeping Water, Feb.- -

will take charge of your public
sale business. Farm sales a
specialty. Owners interests
are always guarded with the
best ability, and satisfaction
guaranteed. For open dates
relephone at my expense to
Weeping Water.

WM. DUNN.

THEY KNOW ITS SAFE.
Parents who know from experience

insist upon Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound when buying a medicine
for coughs, colds, croup and la grippe.
C. T. Lunceford, Washington, Ga.,
writes: "I have used it for six years
and it never has failed. I think it is
the best remedy made for coughs and
colds." Sold everywhere.

In thr Ilistrirt Court of (hhh Count,
lrhrankx.

Doc. X. No. or.Oil.
Farmers & ileiriiants 15 nk of A.lilanl,

Nebraska, a Corporation,
I'laintKT.

vs.
Henry Ilomin, et al..

Defen'ia.its.
To tlie unknown heirs and devisees of

Kmrua Uoniin, deceased; Lean Komin
Snider and William Snider, husband
of Lena Jtomiri Snider: the unknoivn
heirs and devisees of Liia Ilomin
Snider, deceased, and Asnes AmeliaLittle, nor-reside- nt defendants, im-
pleaded with other defendants:
You and each . of you are her""y

notified that on the Jot!) day of Mar-.-li- .

19 1.1. the Karmtrs & Merchants Hank of
Ashland, Nebraska, plaintiff herein,
tiled its petition in the above entitledcause, in the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska, against you and eaf'i
of you. impleaded with other defon -i

ants, the object and prayer of which i
to foreclose a certain mortsaRe ed

on the lith day of April.
hy Frederick Komin and Catharine
Hoinin. his wife, upon the property de
scribed as follows, situated in the
County of Cass and State of Nebraska,
to-w- it:

The North half IX. or the North-
east quarter (N. K. of Section six-
teen M6I, Township twelve 1J 1, flange
ten 10. Katit of the 6th P. M.

Said mortKatre was niven to secure
the payment of a note for the sum of
one thousand dollars Sl.ftOO.flO j due
and payable on the 12th day of April,
1912, and tiiere is now due and payable
on said note the sum of live hundred
dollars ($500.00) with interest thereon "f
at the rate of dx per cent 16 per cer!per annum from the Uth day of April,
1914, for which sum, with interest and
costs plaintiff prays for a decree, thnt
the defendants be re'iuired to pn.v the

(same and that in default of such pav- - be
ment said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found clue on said at
note.

You are required to answer soid peti-
tion

to
on or before the 19t!i day of April,

1915.
Dated at Plattsmonth, Cass Coua'v,

Nebraska, this 10th day of March, 1911.
FAKMERS & MERCHANTS BAX'v

OF
D

ASHLAND. NEBRASKA, a
Corporation.

By ARTHUR C. PAXCOAST,
Its Attorney.

Tjjyrapj

years old, weighing from
Mules from 5 to 9 years old, 15 to 15-- 3 high and

be fat, have good bone and well broke.

or Shine SATURDAY, March i 3th
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AHTK I.KS OK lt(flil'OKA'll(
OF

FKTZEK MIOK (ItHi'WV.

KNOW ALL MEN l;V TIIKSK IMIE-SKNT- S,

Tliat We. Joseph Fetzer, Mary
retzer and ilenry F. (loos, do associate
ourseive:: together for the purpose of
forinin.? and becoming a Corporation in
the :a'.e of Nebraska, for the trans-
action oi the business hereinafter de-
ter i bed.

AltTICLi: I.
T! o name of tins Corporation shall befktzi.j: sh;;: company.

m:tk li: ii.
i'rincIpKl i!:icc oi it limine.

The Ii im-ipu- ! plafe ot business of
this Corj.oralii 11 siiali le in the City of
I'lattsraiMith, County of Cass, Slate of
Nebraska.

linn 1.1: 111.
Nature of the ilusiiiCMM.

The '.lyiricr and selling of footwear
and rubber .'roods ami rep;- - i'r work of a
general retail shoe business, and theleasing and erection and maintenance
ot such buiidiriKs and structures asmay 1k deemed necessary, and the pur-
chase of such real estate as may benecessary in the conducting of such
business and to hold title thereto and
to transfer the same.

A KTM I i ; IV.
Capitol Muck.

Tiie authorized capital stock of said
Corporation shall be tr:e sum of
Twenty Thousand i J L'O.O'io i Dollars.
divided into two hundred shares of

ne Hundred (510(1 Dollars each, to be
st! ! d rr.d paid as reT.iired by law
and 1 he Uoard or i

Aiiri! :.i; v.
Ti im .

The existence of this Corpoi a 1 ion
shall commence 0:1 the ltt day of February, ami. shall teitninuie on the
:1st day of December, 19H. and it shall
le authciizcd to transact Its corporate
a 'lairs waen these Article of In
corporation have been tiled a required
by law.

AKTMI.i: VI.
IWurd of Iircclor.The business of this Corporation

sl ail be conducted bv a Hoard ot three
Directors to be elected by the Stock-
holders, such election to take place at
such time arid to be condu-.-te- in such
manner as shall be prescribed by the
By-La- of said Corporation.

Alt I K 1. 1; VII.
OBirrrn.

The officers of said Corporation shall
be a President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasure" and M.unairer. who
shall be chosen hy the Hoard of
Directors, and who shall hold their
office! for a period of one year and
until their successors shall be elected
and qualified.

AKTin.K VIII.
1 lldl-ljli-dii-

The highest amount of indebtedness
to which said Corporation shall at any
time subject itself shall not exceed an
amount eual to jme-thir- d of its paid-u- p

capital stock.
KTM I.I' IX".

Manner uf lloliliiic MrrlhiBn.
The manner of holding meetings of

stockholders for the election of the
oificcrs, ai:d the methods of conduct intr
the busino.'-- s of the Corporation shall
he as provided in The By-La- and
adopted bv the i:.ard 01' Directors.

AiCTIt'I.K X.
A mriKlmrnlt.

These .Articles of Incorporation may
be amended at any regular annual
meeting of the stockholders called for
that purpose, provided thai such pro-
posed amendment be first approved by
two-third- s vote or the entire I.oardj
01 .(no 11 z 'J rt;?iru,ru i im- -

ontered at latKe upon tiie records of
said Hoard, and as provided by law.

In witness whereof the undersigned
have hereunto set their hands this 9th
dav of February, 191.1.

JOSKPH FKTZKII.
MAitV FKTZKI1..
HIONI'Y F. GODS.

STATE OF X LB II ASK A,
Cass County, ss.
i n this fth dav of February. 191.1, be

fore A. L. Tidd, a Notary Public
duly commissioned ami qualified and
rc-'idint- r in said County. personally
came the abovo named, Joseph Fetzer,
Mary Fetzer and Henry V. lioos, who
are personally known to m to lie the
identical persons whose names are
ptSxed to the above Articles of In-
corporation as parties thereto, and they
each separately acknowledged the in
strument to lie his and her voluntary
act and deed.

Witness my hand and notarial seal
the uav and year last al)Ovesv"ritten

(Seal A. 1 T1PD.Notary Public.My Com. Kxp. Oct. .1, 191.1.
" (!- - of liiniinlklratlim.

.Ml '( i.t.s interested in the t:iteIouisc Oarber are herebv notifiedhat a petition has been filed ln theCountv Court of Cass County. Nebras-ka, alleging that said deceased died in-testate, and praying for acroini-drn-tio-
upon her estate. A h8iinx willlad upon such petition on tbe SOthday of ilaich. 191,1, at 10 o'clock a. m.

the County Court at Plattsmouth,Nebrska. AU objections and prorests
said petition are recpiired to be filedbefore- - ti e hour of hearing- on said dav.Dated this 11th dav ot Match. 191.1.

ALLEN J. BKHSO.V,(seal) County Jude.O. DWYEH, Attorney.

Sell ycur property by an ad ia Thf
Journal.
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1200 to 1600 pounds.

Buffalo, New York

IN (OI 'H CO I It I.
State of Nebraska,
County of Cass. us.
In the matter of the estate of John

Peter Keil. deceased:
To all persons interested:

You are hereby notified that therehas been tiled in this court an in-
strument purporting to be the lastwill and testament of the Kald JohnPeter Keil,, deceased, toirether wlttithe petition of Klizabcth KathcnrieKeil, widow of said deceased. nl)-rtii- r

therein that the said John Peter k-- i

has departed this life in raid countv.and possessed with an ovtat- - tneniti.and praying that said Instrument !

allowed and prohatt-- as the Ian will
and testament of said deceased, and
that administration of id estate begranted to the said L'lUabcth Kath-erin- e

Keil.
You are further notified that a hear-ing will he bad upon sal. I petitionand proposed will lefore this cowrt atthe court house in the city of l'latts-mout- h,

in said county, on the I'Vtiiday of Match. 1910, at ten o'clock a.
in., of said day.

That any and all objection thereto.If any. must be filed on or before raidday and hour of hearintr.
Witness my hand and seal of thecounty court of the said county tin.--

1st day of Match. 1V1.
ALLEN J. P.KKSo.V.tseal) County Judue.

MITICi: TO CHKIHTOKS.
State of Nebraska,

Cass Countv.
IN THi; COVNTY Cot'HT.

In tie matter of the estate of AKithStull, deceased:
Notice is hereby riven that the credi-tors of said deceased will meet the ad-

ministrator of said estate before t boCounty .lude of Casn county, NebrsiM-k- a.

al the county court room in tlincity of Plattsmouth. In ;tul countv 011tbe "nl dav of April. 1911 and the Sidof September. 19li, at 10 o' lock a. 111..each day. for the purpose of present iriiftheir claim for examination, adjust-ment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for the cred-itors of the sail deceased to presenttheir claims, and one ar for the ad-

ministrator to se ttle' said estate fromtiie ind day of March. 1911.
Witness my hand and the- - seal of falUCounty Court at Plattsmouth, Nebras-ka, this I' Hli dav of Febii.arv, 191i(Seal) ALLEN J. BKKSON.

Countv Jli.l! ,.
1. O. UWVEi:, Attorney.

MITK H OF hi IT TO (It IKT TITI.Kla Ikr DiMlrlrt Court uf the Coual mtfaaw,
Will Jean and Edward II. Spanjjler,

I'laiiiliffHvs.
Francis Savacool. Kllza belli A.

cool, the unknown heir and dev isc hof Francis Savacool. deceased, tintunknown heirs and devls.-- s or i:ii.M-bct- li
A. Savacool, deceased. Mm. Ji.eph McCune, rirst real name un-known, the unknown heirs and de-

visees of Mrs. Joseph McCune, tirntreal name unknown, deceased. JohnDunlap. Mrs. John Dunlap. first realname unknown, tbe unknown hcirand devisees of John Dunlap. de-ceased, the unknown heim and de-
visees of Mrs. John Dunlap, nrt realname unknown, deceased.

To the Above Named Defendants:
1 ou arm each of you are he-r- e bvnotified that on the first day of MarchA. D. 191:1. plaintiffs tiled their suit

11 iiitr nmrit-- i court r ( asa CountvNebraska, to cluiet the title of plain! ;T
Ldward M, Spangler. to tie followingdescribed land in the County ot Ca.Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Nortiiwest ouarter iviv 1 .: ..r
Section one (1), Township eleven(ll North Kan ice thirteen 13Last of the ttii p. M.

because of. his adverse possession l.vhimself anil hi. grantors for more el ,,
ten ye ars prior to the commenc jtu ruof sa;d suit to require you and ech .fyou to set forh your right, title,claim, lien or interest, if anv, in saidproperty,eilher legal or eo jitaUl-- . andto have the same adjudged inferior tothe title of said plaintiff, and to enjoineach I'nd all of you from havir.if rclaiming any riht, title, claim, lien rinterest therein and for general eriuita-bl- erelief.

This notic e, is made pursuant t' t i)Corder of the court.
You are required to answer saidpetition on or before Mnndav. the 1 nday of April. A. D. 191.1. or jour de-fault will be dulv enteredWILL JF.AN and HDWAIMJ I r jWLL JKAN and

LDWAKD 11. HPAXdLr:!:
rla 1 1 er- -

KAU'LS & KOBTCnTSON.
Attorneys.

FOR SALE Hol.-tci- n

bull calf, one of a high b.t-tc- j an J

well built. If taken at once I would
sell it for $25.00. Thona 440-W- .
James Dvorak.

TO TRADE A new auto scat inn
buggy for a good milch cow. Mus;
be good milker and not too olJ. In-
quire of W. T. Richardson. Mynard,
Keb.

Letter files at the Journal office.


